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I Men Nabbed

Help in Budget
'An .estimated budget totaling 12,720,000, was pre 

sented informally to the City Council Monday with the 
recommendation by City Manager George Stevens that the 
tax rate be hiked 3.8 cento per $100 of i assessed- valuation 

for the coming year. 
"The new rate would be 
$1.222 per $100, a boost from 
the present $1.184 rate. The 
hike -would mean about $1 raise 
hi taxes to the average home- 
owner.

Under the proposed budget 
being prepared by Stevens, the 
general fund tax rate would be 
tipped 5 cents to the maximum 
$1 allowed in the charter. Re 
duction in bond retirement 
taxes from. 8.4 cents to 7.2 
cents would reduce the net 
raise to 3.8 cents.  

Library taxes of 5 cents per 
$100 and the retirement rate of 
10 cents would not be changed. 

Included In the budget rec 
ommendation is a TA per cent 
wage increase for all city em 
ployes, and the addition of 
workers to the city payroll, 
including a number of fire-

Of Burglary
Two local men were arrestec 

on suspicion of .burglary an
uspicion of grand theft au 

early Sunday morning wh«
hey were found in a parkec 

car in the rear of the Lbmi
'ost Office, 2222 Lomita Blvd
heriff's deputies said yeste day.' i ''.' ' . 
The men, 20-year-old Robe

!. Mieyr and Elzy Carter,'Ji
8, both of 2026 W. 236th S 

were unable to satisfactorily a
ount for their presence in th

1 ENTRANT... First to enter the 1956 race for the 
title "Miss Tornmce" jls lovely Lynne Lehr, 20, a shapely 
record clerk at the Los Angeles Police Department's 77th 

; St, Division. The contest Is scheduled for July 27 under 
jtymsonhlp of Torrance AfM.Ypntli Bands.

Police Record Clerk 
First in Queen Race

'.Shapely Lynne. Lehr, 20, a record clerk at the Los 
Angeles Police Department's 77th St. Division, was the firs 
to become an official entrant in the 1956 Hiss Torranc 
contest this week.   .,

Announcing Miss Lehr's entry in the contest was Jame 
I Van! Dyck, director of th

sponsoring Torrance Area 
Youth Bands.

Lynne is the daughter of Mr 
and !Mrs. Mike Lehr of Tor 
ranee. The browh-halre 
Lynne, who measures 36-24-38 
in that order, attended El Ca 
mino College and is interests 
In swimming, modeling and 
dog training.

The first entrant In the loca 
queen contest is no newcome. 
to beauty pageants. She place( 
second in S-t recent Nationa 
Press Photographers' Assn 
competition in Denver.

She will be sponsored in the 
Torrance contest by Oscar 
Maples, Inc.

A score or more of entrants

Summer Classes 
Open Monday 
At High Schools

Six week summer school ses 
sions will open at Torrance 
High and North High School 
next Monday, June 26, and will 
continue through Friday, Aug. 
S, it was announced here yes 
terday.

Students who have not regis 
tered for summer classes may 
enroll at the office of either 
high school. AU instrumental 
music classes will be held at 
North High School.

Classes to be offered at Tor 
rance High include typing, 
shorthand, general and practi 
cal mathematics, algebra and 
geometry, science, social stu 
dies, English, Spanish 1 and II, 
work experience in ' advertis 
ing, marketing, and recreation.

Cusses at North High School 
include typing, science and 
general mathematics, algebra, 
instrumental music, driver ed 
ucation, social studies, and 
English.

are expected before the July 
27 contest, Vsn Dyck said. Pro 
spective entrance may contac 
Van Dyck by telephoning him 
at FA 8-5273.

Any single girl between 
15ft and 30 years who resides 
hi Torrance may enter. Pro 
ceeds of the annual contest are 
used to help support the non 
profit musical organization 
Van Dyck said.

Talent Call 
Issued Py 
Play Leader

A call for talented young 
sters went out this week from 
he Torrance Recreation De- 
Mrtment as Activities Dlrec- 
or Louis Bereskin began mak- 
ng plans for a summer talent 

show. First auditions will be 
teld tomorrow.

Bereskin said he wanted to 
jive youngsters of all ages a 
chance to perform at the local 
ilaygrounds, at Torrance Park, 
nd in the several talent shows 
ilanned for the Civic Auditor- 
urn.

"Encouraging of local talent 
will be an important part of 
the recreational summer pro 
gram," Bereskin said. 

Two. groups are being 
ought, a senior group to form 

troupe to be featured in 
Stars Over Torrance," consist- 
ng of teen sge talent; and, a 
unior group composed of chll- 
ren of elementary school age. 
Children interested in the 

rogram may contact Bereskin 
t the Torrance Recreation Of- 
:ce, 1347 El Prado. Auditions 

will be held tomorrow and 
gain June 29 beginning at 
:30 p.m. at the Civic Auditor 

ium, Bereskin said. |

rea, authorities said... fhey mgKfWt.Joliof ff fleers. 
also did not have prop»r,i4ent- tj» budget will be present 

ed formallyification, deputies said, an 
could not prove any legal cor 
nectlon with the car-In which 
they were sitting, authorities 
continued.

In. the auto, deputies sak 
they found a can and a hose 
which Mieyr and Carter admi 
ted they Used to syphon gas 
out of another car.

Planners OK 
Zone Deals

ed approval of an application 
by B. H. Kuhn, of Torrance 
lor a change hi sone of a par 

eel of land in Rolling. Hills.
The parcel contains approxi 

mately TA acres and is local 
ed off Enrose Ave. Kuhn' 
>etitlon asked the county to 

change the xoning from resl 
dentlal agriculture, 20,001 
square feet minimum, to resl 
lential agriculture, 12,601 

square feet minimum.
In other planning commis- 

ion action an application of 
the Roman Catholic Arch 
iiocese.of Los Angeles for re- 

zoning of about 00 acres in 
Rolling Hills was. tentatively 
pproved.
The land is located north- 

ast of Crenshaw Blvd., couth 
f Crest Rd. It is reported the 
and will be used to construct

new church And a college.Set ~

Dedication
AtEINido

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn 
announced that the new corn- 

unity recreation building 
ow nearlng completion at El 
Ido Park, 182nd St. and 
ingsdale Ave., will be offlcl- 

lly dedicated Thursday after- 
oon, June 28, at 2 o'clock. 
Public officials and civic and 

ommunity leaders are expect 
d to participate in the pro- 
 am which will celebrate the 
rst major improvement at the 
irk since it was purchased by 

the county in 1090. 
The public Is cordially in- 
led to attend the program 

nd inspect the new $21,000 
uildlng, which has been de- 
gned to make the park more 

useful and beautiful. 
Refreshments will be served 
rough the courtesy of the El 
Ido Civic Asn, according to 
d Rlidon, chairman of the 
ublidty committee and one 

those instruments,! in ob- 
Ining the building for the 

park I

night it the Council's 8 p

Two Receive 
Safety Award

Two Torrance residents, em- 
>loyes of Union Oil Co., have 
>eeo awarded safe driving 

awards as part of the com- 
lany's program to promote

f« working practices.
Receiving the honors were 
J.. Gueley, who was cited 

or three years safe driving; 
nd H. B. Hill, two years.

Salaries Take 
Largest Slice [

An aO-Ume high figure of $6,730,263 wai submitted to 
the Board of Education Tuesday night for operation of the 
Torrance Unified School District for tha next fiscal year 
by Dr. J. H. Hull, superintendent of schools.

The 1956-57 school budget will be opened to a pair of 
pubUc hearings next month be 
fore facing final adoption 
the board in August It tenta 
tively was adopted in Tuesda 
night's Initial action.

Majority of the operetta 
budget is ticketed for teac 
er"s salaries. About $4 m 
lion of the total will go to pa; 
certificated personnel of t 
district.

The $6.7 million budget 
about $2 million more than th

LKAB LESSOrf. .. Five-year-old 
Harbor .Hills. Barter City, b coMforted by soother, Mrs. 
Joyce MOM* (lewer right), as boy grtnaees IB pate ewsed 
by arm caught ta eaady machioe. Yoingster got carious 
at local bns depot yesterday Moraiag, stack Us bud «p 
the slot, then was la trojihl*. Hurriedly working to opea 
the nueblpe are Officer DOB Nash and Sgt D. C Cook 
(from left) of the Torrwee Police Departssemt

Chamber Requests $25,000 
From City, May Get Half

A budget session of the Tor- 
ance City Council indicated 
he . Council would approve

matching last year's contribu- 
on to the Torrance Chamber 
f -Commerce -but attached 
omp strings to the grant. 
A majority of the 'members 

' the Board of Directors of
the Chamber'were present to 
ear President John Ebbing- 
ouse present a request for 
28,000 with $15,000 being ear-

eral fund and 110,000 for a, matter in tte community. 
national promotion and *d?er- j . Mayer N«t Impressed
Using campaigns '

The council countered with 
a tentative offer of '113,000. 
with SO per cent being ear 
marked for national advertis 
ing.

Mayor Albert Isen reiterated 
his previously expressed atti 
tude that he dioXt think it 
was the province of .a Cham 
ber qf Commerce to take a 
position, on any controversial

.egion, Auxiliary To Install 
tew Officers Saturday Night
A joint Installation of the

ear of the American Legion 
nd American Legion Auxlli- 
ry w}ll be held Saturday

)ances Set 
-orTeeners
A summer aeries of teen- 
e dances begins Saturday 
ght at 8:30 in the Civic Aydl- 
rlum under the sponsorship 
the Torrance Recreation De-
rtment.
Free dance Instruction rill
given for an hour preceding 

ch dance session, a recrea- 
in leader said Tuesday. Price 

adm|ssl6n has been set at 
cents a dance or $1.25 fpr 
six dances on a season card. 

Octav* Bpnoms and his Hhy- 
m Warriors will furnish the 
usic.

night at the Legion Hall at 
Torrance.

The Incoming Commander 
of the Legion is Blairie SUktr 
and the Inf""1"; president of 
the Auxiliary la Victoria.SUk- 
er, his wife; the first man and 
wife team as head officers of 
the Legion and Auxiliary for 
the same year in this Post's 
history.

Legion officers will be in 
stalled by the Maywood Le 
gion Drill Team as in the past 
Auxiliary officers will be In 
stalled by the Wllmlngton Aux 
iliary Drill Team with Myrtle 
Hines as installing officer and 
who is also Junior Past Presi 
dent of the 18th District at 
the Ufeton. Tha auxiliary will 
be Installed first.

The meeting is open to the 
public.

A dance will be held after-j 
wards wfth music by Ronnle 
Chase and his orchestra, '

I "Frankly." the mayor said 
"I am not Impressed with the 
performance record .of the 
Cbamber'pf .Coounercf during 
the past year. 1 haven't seen 
any national . advertising on 
Torrance and I don't' think the 
Board of Directors' has any 
right to enter matters that are 
controversial in the conunun- ty."

EbbinghouM remarked that 
the council had oo occasion re 
quested assistance' from the 
Board in passage of certain 
needed legislation -and that he 
further thought' a Chamber of 
Commerce that did not have 
the courage to express itself 
on Issue*-vital to the entire 
community, would be worth- 

is.
City Manager George Stov- 

eas confirmed tha statement 
that the city had sought the 
assistance of the Board in the 
passing of certain Issues vital 

the city. 
Past President Paul D. Lor- 

anger interrupted to Inquire 
whether any Issue relating to 
the general welfare of the com 
munity might not be labeled 
'controversial." He concurred 

with Ebbinghouse in conclud 
ing that a Board of Directors 
would not be serving either the 
membership or the community

mportant Issues.
Recalls Support »

Lotanger also reminded the
council that the Board had as
sisted in securing the new
"Hvlc Center site and had gone

M T*ft SI

$4,753,943 budget authorlzec 
for the past 105546 schoo 
year.

Keep Salaries Up
In order to keep Torrance 

teacher salaries at a big 
standard, Hull said, 13,743,1; 
of the total has been set asid 
for^pay. This figure easily «ur 
passes the rest of the budgeted 
expenditures. Next hi line 
the matter of monies-«aid a 
capital, «at!ayn*«,»S an 
plant op«ratUwt .$«70,7M.

The tentative budget-, 
aside the following figures f 
district operation; admlnlstr 
tion, $217,634; classified 
aries, $175,822; other instru 
tion expenses, $258,358; aux 
iary services, $160,947; plan 
maintenance, $168,110; fixei 
charges, $195,608.

Transportation, $ 14 4,7 9 5 
food service, $U,794; commun 
ity services, $6,000; tuition 
transfers, $20,000.

Total Keesm
Total reserves added to the

final budget figure total $180 
000

No definite indication 
what the district fax rate will 
be in line with the new budge 
was given at the board meet 
ing. The current tax rate Is 
3,1258 cents. The new rate 
which is sure to rise in motio 
with the budget, will be fixed 
>y the Los Angeles Count 
Schools Superintendent's. 01 
fice at'a later date.

When the total assessed val 
uation of the Torrance area I 
reached for the- coming year 
t is matched with the schoo 

budget to determine 'the rate 
of tax, a school spokesman 
said yesterday.

. Other Sources
Other sources of revenue for 

the district-will come from 
state apportionment, .county

celpts.
The building budget for '56- 

97 was set at $5,966,383.25, 
roughly paralleling'last year's 
Igure.

In other busines on-a crowd-

rs in the Torrance Heights and
North Torrance areas were on

nd to object violently, to. re-
,ent re-zoning of school bound.
ries within the TUSD. Main 

contentions were 20 children
aken out of Perry School and 

ticketed to travel to El Nido
chool next fall in North Tor-
ince, and some 70 youngsters 

who will leave Madrons School
or Meadow Park next Sep-
ember.

Assistant Superintendents 
>m Waldrlp and Dr. Al Pos

er agreed to meet with , rep 
resentatives of the objection
actions today and tomorrow

to scan the grievances.
Next board meeting will be

rWU»Srol«nAtPV
Tfeeft of two bridles from 

Is stables at 1 Pack Saddle 
id. was reported last week to 
sheriffs deputies by Dr. CUn- 

A. Roath, of the Palos 
erdes address. 
Authorities listed the stolen 

ropsrty as valued at fM.

Override lax 
Decision Next 
Up For Board

The July 3 meeting of the 
Board of Education will find- 
board members making "ojke 
of the biggest decisions ever 
made," according, to Superin 
tendent Hull, when final con 
sideration will be givsn to 
placing a tax rate proposition 
on the ballot at the special 
school election in October.

Local voters will go to the 
polls Oct. 12 to decide whether, 
or not Torrance will receipt/ 
state aid for school construe- 
tion. School officials decided 
on seeking state aid some 
time ago when "no other way 
out" was seen by board men*.

pact wit$ 
of thi

beta for
building 

area.
Added "tout 

Hull first - . 
of added taxatlw at the Ji 
11 meeting of the 
Educational Advisory

then that the press of 
additional faculties for 
ings that will be constructed 
f state aid i« approved and 
he anticipated upswing in 
eachers' salaries indicated an 

override tax proposal may be 
inserted in the election!

Rising per-pupjl costs, de 
crease hi per-pupil Income 
and higher salaries for teach 
ers were cited as the main rear 
son* for considering the ta» 
'reposition at Tuesday's, meet 

ing of tie Board of Education,
75-Ceirt Mark

"It must be generally under 
stood that only that portion of 
he tax needed will be CO 
d and the exact amount I

Waldrlp said an initial tax-
lion of 75 cents seems 

flclent : ';

Realtors to See 
:ilm on Growth 

Of Southland
"This Is My Land," Title In- 

irance and Trust Co.'s film 
rout Southern California and 
s tremendous growth, will be
hown at the Friday, June 29 
eetlng of the Torrahce-Lo- 
ita Board of Realtors, Bob

laldwin, program chairman,
nnounced today. 
The meeting is scheduled for 
p.m. at the Wayfarer's Res- 
Urant. 2230 Pacific Coast 
wy.. Baldwin stated. ' 
Tracing the history of-land

rom early rancbo days, the

points out how the many ac-

wnership to real property. 
>w the title company defer- 
ines true owners snd the part 
e firm plays In. making land 
safe commodity to buy and 
II is told by the movie. 
Parts of California's oajor- 
1 history and'beautiful seen- 
shots of the Southland are

ncluded In the film. A Urge
crowd is expected.


